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Take time to think.

Memory systems would be all
right if you could only remember to

use them.

A deep sense of economy is al

most as effective as the "still small

voice."

George Washington never told a

lie but lots of lies have been told
about him.

Bell boys and coat room girls
know when a salesman is paying his
own expenses.

A novice always likes to play i.:
a minor key because he thinks it's
more "artistic."

By the time some men have learn-
ed to behave themselves they're too

old to do any thing else.

How the women do applaud the
ne'er-do-well stage hero who gives
his wife a carnation instead of a

pay envelope! Did you ever try it?

Only the rich have time to walk
these days?the rest of us have to
hustle around in our automobiles to

make enough moneey to buy tires
and gasoline.

1 admire the man who raises a

family, pays his bills, and minds
his own business.

Unfortunately, most people rea'.l
to get away from themselves and not

to find themselves; much of our

reading therefore is comparable to

day-dreaming.

A slo A' death is an expensive
luxury.

Considering our stupidities the
amazing fact is that we get along
as well as we do.

How Do You Think Of Your
Father, Question Of Movie

How do you think of your father?
Is it as "father" or as a "good pro-
vider"? According to the movie
"The Good Provider" shown at Me-
morial Hall, Saturday night, the
young folks of to-day think of fath-
er as a "good provider" until some-

thing serious happens to bring them
to the realization that he is father.
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EDITORIAL

Literary Work for Thrift
Almost weekly, men and women

of note are informing us on the is-

sues of the day and pointing out

the big part that college-trained in-

dividuals are playing and must play
in the life of the nation.

Statistics prove that college men

are pushing to the front. But even

though this is true, we fear that
there is a tendency here at Guilford
to disregard the importance of thrift.
Unless that is learned one might
almost say that a college education
is a failure. Probably it is neces-
sary for most students to be thrifty
where finances are considered, but
often the same people are most un-

thrifty with their time.

The best way to overcome this
waste of time is to use the library.
Three hours of careful reading out-

side of required class work each
week would open a new world to

some students. The new scientific
discoveries and investigations, the re-

cent and every changing political
situations, or the field of literature
all offer valuable information. Don't
ask someone else what you should
read, but develop your own initiative

by making your own selections.
* * *

How About Thanksgiving
Three hundred years ago the third

annual Thanksgiving was celebrated
in New England. At that time our

forefathers gathered to pray and
return thanks to God for the harvest
which their small plantations yield-
ed.

Thursday of next week has been
set aside by the President of the
United States for the same purpose.
This proclamation applies to over
one hundred-million people, but just
how does it affect us as a group of

college students?
It's being rumored around that a

big time is expected on that day.
Surely v° do not want to say
anything against that, but with the
opportunities and advantages for
educational development presenting
themselves on all sides, it behooves
us above all things to observe
Thanksgiving with a spirit of re-
verence.

The students of Europe and of
practically all the world are in need
of the very essentials of life. Their
determination and sacrifices show
that they are thankful even for what
they have. We are in the nrdsc
of plenty and have every good reas-
on for celebrating Thanksgiving in
the same spirit as did those early
New England planters.
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Alumni Committee Meets
(Continued from page 1.)

High Point is in the final stage of
her solicitation. About $45,000 has
been subscribed in that city and the
prospects are bright for a gaining
of the remaining $15,000 allotted.
Winston-Salem, which was allotted
$20,000 will be canvassed during

the last week in November.
W. A. Blair of that city has the

campaign in charge. Philadelphia,
which was to launch a campaign
this fall has decided for various
reasons to postpone it until the first
of January. Up to the present mom-

ent about $275,000 of the $375,000
has been subscribed, with yet

SIOO, 000 to be secured.
Jubilee Celebration

"Meet me at Guilford at Com
mencement" was the slogan adopted
by the Executive committee to apply
to the grand Jubilee Celebration to

be held at Commencement on the
final completion of the Endowment
Campaign therby securing for Guil-
ford a definite position in the educa-
tional field. Every old Alumni is

urged to come, and each class is to
participate as a group in the festi-
vities. It will be the big day of
the year for all Guilfordians and
their return to their Alma Mater will
lie greatly appreciated and welcom-
ed.

Committee Appointments
The following were appointed by

the Executive Committee to act as

committee to secure a 100% mem-

bership in the Alumni association:
Edward B. Moore "89. David White,
Sr. '9O, Arthur Lyon '9l, Virginia
Ragsdale '92, Marion T. Chilton
'93, Walter Grabs '94, Samuel Hod-
gin '95, Robert W. Hodgin '96, Oscar
MofTitt "97, W. E. Blair '9B, John
Lewis '99. Lacy Barbee 'OO. J. Carson
Hill 'Ol, W. Chase Idol 'lO, Ida
Millis 'O3, Joseph D. Cox 'O4. Terry
I). Sharpe 'OS, Joseph M. Purdie 'O6.
Allen Wilson Hobbs 'O7, George
Bradshaw 'OB, R. J. M. Hobbs 'O9,
Julian White 'O9, Lerov Miller 'lO.
Arthur Moore 'll, J. Hal Lassiter
'l2, Era Lasley 'l3, Paul Nunn 'l4.
Mrs. H. A. Carroll (Berta Di) 'ls.
Charles Lambeth 'l6, Jesse Garner
'l7, John Benbow Jones 'lB. Harvie
N. Willard 'l9, David J. White '2O,

Edward Holladv '2l, Gladstone
Hodgin '22, Hope Motley '23.

In addition to these, all officers
of the Alumni association, and mem

bers of the various Alumni commit-
tees are asked to be present at 2:00
o'clock, December 9. Eounders Hal!.

All persons attending the meeting
are eordiallv invited to dinner at

12:30. '

Dr. Perisho Resumes Work
(Continued from page 1)

and the active >vork is now being
pushed forward.

November 30 will 1-rd Doctor
Perisho in Asheboro where he will
address all old Guilfordians of
Randolph county at a banquet. Dur-
ing the first week in December he
will go to Lexington, visiting old
Guilfordans, and pushing the Guil-
ford interests forward. He will be
a guest of the Rotary club of this
city at their usual dinner.

Miss Nellie Morris spent the week-
end at her home in Kernersville.

Miss Thelma Mill spent the week-
end in Greensboro.

Miss Bessie Maud Simpson spent

the week-end at her home in White
Plains.

Miss Gertrude Bundy spent the
week-end at her home in Jamestown.

Misses Jewell Edwards and Carrie
Norman spent the week-end in
Burlington.
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I J. M. HENDRIX & CO.
SHOES

Not ordinary shoes, but good shoes at

ORDINARY PRICES

| 223 South Elm St., Greensboro, North Carolina |
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I MITT YOUNTS GEO. H. DeBOE j

I YOUNTS-DEBOE CO. |
Greensboro, N. C.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX and HICKEY-FREEMAN
CLOTHES

STETSON and SCHOBLE HATS

J Manhattan Shirts Inter-Woven Hose f
+ +
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IT'S NOT THE THINGS WE DO
g That we so often live to regret. It's the tilings we might have done. Every j
J middle-aged man will tell you that he regrets not having begun to build un \u25a0

H his insurance early in life. You have their experience to guide you. Don't B
| make the same mistake they made a.n<l put it off too long.

Insure Today with
THE SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST COMPANY

Greensboro, N. C.

W. W. College Representative |
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| CA N N O N 1
I FINE STATIONERY?GROCERIES-EATS?The Very Best |
% WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE X
*i 111111111111 ii i'ii n m 1111 m 1111111111111111111 mf
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J We handle Lime, Cement. Plaster, Paints, Electric Fixtures 1

and General Hardware

GUILFORD HARDWARE CO.
] Phone 275 528 South Elm Street p

J-JINES' Shoes & Hosiery

HI

RUSSELL BRANSON
AGENT FOR

DICK'S LAUNDRY COMPANY
"WE DO GENUINE FRENCH DRY CLEANING"
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4* Invites you to his store when in Greensboro. Best stock of watches, jewelry, ? ?
T . silver ware and diamonds. First class repair shop. Medals and Class Pins ''
| made to order in shop. Glasses fitted GREENSBORO, N. C. *

| STLYEPLUS CLOTHES are known

| the nation over as good

| Clothes?-

?Every Suit and Overcoat Guaranteed.
?Models are Fashioned by Style Authorites.
?Wright's will Appreciate Your Business.

Smart Styles that lift them above the ordinary run of clothes

j Every garment guaranteed to give satisfaction or we will replace with new

STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES

$25 - S3O - $35 |

Wright's Clothing Store |
(Liberty Tailors)

356 South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.
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